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Sunday, May 20, 2018 يّٚ ٤ اّٟ ٔٛأدذ آثبء اٌّجّغ اٌّغى
Memorial Service:

Six Month Memorial Service for the Servants of God
Georgette and Hanna Yanni offered by their family.

Six Month Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God
Olga Azar offered by her family.
May their memory be eternal!
THE EPISTLE: The Acts of the Apostles. (20:16-18, 28-36)
In those days, Paul had decided to sail past Ephesus, so that he might not have to spend time in Asia; for
es the day of Pentecost. And from Miletus he sent to
he was hastening to be at Jerusalem, if possible, on
Ephesus and called to him the elders of the church. And when they came to him, he said to them: “Take
heed to yourselves and to all the flock, in which the Holy Spirit has made you overseers, to care for the
church of God which he obtained with the blood of his own Son. I know that after my departure fierce
wolves will come in among you, not sparing the flock; and from among your own selves will arise men
speaking perverse things, to draw away the disciples after them. Therefore, be alert, remembering that for
three years I did not cease night or day to admonish everyone with tears. And now I commend you to God
and to the word of His grace, which is able to build you up and to give you the inheritance among all those
who are sanctified. I coveted no one‟s silver or gold or apparel. You yourselves know that these hands
ministered to my necessities, and to those who were with me. In all things I have shown you that by so
toiling one must help the weak, remembering the words of the Lord Jesus, how He said, „It is more blessed
to give than to receive.‟” And when he had spoken thus, he knelt down and prayed with them all.

٣٦-٢٨ و١٨-١٦ :٢٠  أعمال الرسل:الرسالة
ُ١ٍسشٚ أْٟ فٛى٠ ّٝؼجًّ دز٠ ّْٔٗ وب٤ ،خ١ آعُٟجطئ ف٠ َْؼشُع ٌٗ أ٠ ّ اٌجذش ٌئالٟص أفغظ فٚزجب٠ ٌْظ أٛ ثّٜبَ اسرأ٠٤ رٍه اٟف
غ١ٌّجٚ ُٔفغى٤ اٚ اد َزس:ٌُٙ ٗ لبي١ٌا ئٍٛطٚ  فٍ ّّب،غخ١ٕط اٌىٛ لُغٝ أَفغظ فبعزذػٌٝزُظ ثؼش ئ١ٍ١ِ ّٓ ف.َٕٗ اٌؼٕظشح ئْ أِىٛ٠
 رئبةٟٕىُ ثؼذ ر٘بث١ذخً ث١ أَ ْػٍُ ٘زا أّٔٗ عّٟٔ فا.ِٗ الزٕب٘ب ثذٟغخ هللا اٌز١ٕا وٛب أعبلفخ ٌزشػٙ١ح اٌمذط فٚ أَلبِىُ اٌشّٟخ اٌز١اٌشػ
ٓ٠ا ِزز ّوشٚشٙ ٌزٌه اع.ُ٘ساءٚ ز١ِا اٌزالٛجززث١ٌ خ٠ٛس ٍِزِْٛ ثأٍّّٛزى٠ َ سجبيٛم١ِٕىُ أٔفغىُ عٚ ،ّخ١ اٌشػٍٝخبؽفخ ال رُشفِك ػ
ْ ُٓ ٌُ أَ ْوف١ٕ ِ ّذح صالس عَّٟٔأ
ٍٝوٍّخَ ٔؼّزٗ اٌمبدسح ػٚ َ هللاٟرٛب ئخ٠ ُدػىْٛ أَعز٢اٚ .عِٛادذ ثذٚ ًّ بسًا ػٓ أْ أَٔظخ وٙٔٚ ًال١ٌ ف
ّ ٍّْٛأٔزُ رؼٚ .ٗ ٌجبعٚ ر٘جٗ أٚؼخَ أد ٍذ أ
ّ  ٌُ أَشز ِٗ فّٟٔ ئ.ٓ١غ٠غ اٌم ّذ١ّشاصًب ِغ ج١ِ ُرّٕذىٚ ُى١ٕأْ رج
ٓ٠دبجبد اٌزٚ ٟأْ دبجبر
ُ ١ء ثٟ و ًّ شٟ ف.َْذا١ٌب ٘بربْ اٙ خذ َِ ْزِٟؼ
 فأّٗ لبي،عٛغ٠ ّأْ ٔزز ّوش والَ اٌشةٚ ، أْ ٔزؼت ٌٕغبػذ اٌؼؼفبءٟٕجغ٠ ّٕذ ٌىُ أّٔٗ ٘ىزا
ّ «
.ٍّٝطٚ ُٙؼ١ّٗ ِغ ج١ سوجزٌٍٝ ّّب لبي ٘زا جضب ػٚ .»خز٤ؽ أوضش ِٓ اٛ ِغجٛ٘ ئْ اٌؼطبء

THE GOSPEL: St. John. (17:1-13)
At that time, Jesus lifted up His eyes to heaven and said, “Father, the hour has come; glorify Thy Son that
the Son may glorify Thee, since Thou hast given Him power over all flesh, to give eternal life to all whom
Thou hast given Him. And this is eternal life, that they know Thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ
Whom Thou hast sent. I glorified Thee on earth, having accomplished the work which Thou gavest Me to
do; and now, Father, glorify Thou Me in Thy own presence with the glory which I had with Thee before
the world was made. I have manifested Thy Name to the men whom Thou gavest Me out of the world;
Thine they were, and Thou gavest them to Me, and they have kept Thy word. Now they know that
everything that Thou hast given Me is from Thee; for I have given them the words which Thou gavest Me,
and they have received them and know in truth that I came from Thee; and they have believed that Thou
didst send Me. I am praying for them; I am not praying for the world but for those whom Thou hast given
Me, for they are Thine; all Mine are Thine, and Thine are Mine, and I am glorified in them. And now I am
no more in the world, but they are in the world, and I am coming to Thee. Holy Father, keep them in Thy
Name, which Thou hast given Me, that they may be one, even as We are one. While I was with them, I
kept them in Thy Name, which Thou have given Me; I have guarded them, and none of them is lost but the
son of perdition, that the scripture might be fulfilled. But now I am coming to Thee; and these things I
speak in the world, that they may have My joy fulfilled in themselves.”

١٣-١:١٧  يوحنّا:اإلنجيل
ٍٝزَٗ عٍطبًٔب ػ١ وّب أَػط،ؼًب٠ُّ ّجذَن اثُٕه أ١ٌ  ِجّذ اثَٕه،ذ لذ أرذ اٌغبػخ
ِ ب أث٠ :لبيٚ  اٌغّبءٌٝٗ ئ١ٕ١ع ػٛغ٠  رٌه اٌضِبْ سفغٟف
ْ
عٛغ٠ َٗ أسعٍزٞاٌزٚ دذنٚ ّٟ م١ن أٔذ اإلٌٗ اٌذمٛؼشف٠ ّْخ أ٠ثذ٤بح ا١ اٌذٟ٘ ٖ٘زٚ .ّخ٠بح أثذ١زَٗ ٌٗ د١ و ًّ ِٓ أػطُٟؼط١ٌ و ًّ ثشش
َ لذ أ،سع٤ اٍٝ أٔب لذ ِجّذره ػ.خ١اٌّغ
ُ
ٌٟ ْ وبٞذ ػٕذن ثبٌّجذ اٌز
ِ ب أث٠  أٔذْٟٔ ِجِّ ْذ٢اٚ .ٍّٗػ٤ ٟٕز١ أَػطٞرّّذ اٌؼًّ اٌز
َ لذ أ.ٌُْ اٌؼبٛػٕذن ِٓ لجً و
ُ
.ا والِهٛلذ دفظٚ ٌٟ ُٙز١أٔذ أَػطٚ ا ٌهٛٔ ُ٘ وب.ٌُ ِٓ اٌؼبٌٟ َُٙز١ٓ أَػط٠ػٍٕذ اع َّه ٌٍٕبط اٌز
ّ
ُ
ّ ، ِٕهٛ٘ ٌٟ َٗز١أْ و ًّ ِب أػط
ّ اٍّْٛ لذ ػ٢اٚ
خشجذ
 ِٕهّٟٔا دمًب أٍِّٛػٚ اٍُٛ٘ لجٚ ،ٌُٙ ُٗز١ أَػطٌٟ َٗز١ أَػطْٞ اٌىالَ اٌذز٤
ًّ وٚ  ٌهٛ٘ ٌٟ ءٟ و ًّ ش.ُ ٌهّٙٔ٤ ٌٟ َُٙز١ٓ أػط٠ ال أعأي ِٓ أجً اٌؼبٌُ ثً ِٓ أجً اٌز،ُ أعأيٍٙ أٔب ِٓ أج.ٟٕا ثأّٔه أَسعٍزِٕٛآٚ
ُ
ُٙط ادفظٚة اٌم ّذ٢ب اّٙ٠ أ.ه١ٌ ئٟأٔب آرٚ ،ٌُ اٌؼبٟ٘إالء ُ٘ فٚ ،ٌُ اٌؼبٌٟغذ أٔب ثؼذ فٚ
.ُٙ١أٔب لذ ُِجّذد فٚ ٌٟ ٛ٘ ء ٌهٟش
َ
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ّ
ُٙ لذ دفظزٌٟ َُٙز١ٓ أػط٠ ئْ اٌز.ُ ثبعّهٙ اٌؼبٌُ وٕذ أدفظُٟ فٙٓ وٕذ ِؼ١ د.ٓادذًا وّب ٔذٚ اٛٔٛى١ٌ ٌٟ ُٙز١ٓ أَػط٠ثبعّه اٌز
.ُٙ١ وبِالً فْٟ فشدٛى١ٌ ٌُ اٌؼبٟزا فٙأٔب أرىٍُّ ثٚ .ه١ٌ ئٟ آرّْٟٔ فا٢ أ ِّب ا.ز ُّ اٌىزبة١ٌ النٌُٙ أدذ ئالّ اثٓ إِٙ ٍهَٙ٠ ٌُٚ

This Sunday May 20th we will have a luncheon after church service. All proceeds will be donated
to charity. The luncheon is donated by Nadia Wahab, Rema Kari, and Ajiah Habash. We pray
for the good health of them, their children, and their families. God bless!
SAVE THE DATE:
 CAMP THREE HOLY YOUTHS: June 18-22nd, 2018 at St. Sava Mission in Jackson,
California. Tuition: $100 per camper. Register online at www.norcaldeanerycamp.org.
 **ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL PICNIC:** Is now on Sunday July 8th at Dr. Elias Hanna
Winery. We will have a bus leaving from the church to transport those who are unable to drive.
There will be limited capacity so please call us in advance to reserve a seat.
 ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL FOOD FESTIVAL: September 29th & 30th. More info to come
Holy Ascension Feast: Thursday May 17th
Holy Pentecost Church Service: Sunday May 27th

Ascension: Metropolitan Anthony:
The feast of the Ascension of the Lord is one of the decisive links in our eternal human
destiny. This destiny begins on the day that God calls the world from non-being into being
with his mighty creative word. This world is placed before the face of God and by the creative
word is called not only to temporal life but to remain eternally in the joy and glory of its Lord.
The destiny of the world and of man begins with God's loving offer of the bliss of friendship
with Him till the end of time. And when man fell away from God, when through the treachery
of man the whole world was given over to suffering, God did not withdraw his love and
abandon us. Never, neither in the hours of paradise nor in the dark years and centuries of the
fall, was God a stranger to the world. He was constantly acting within it, arousing in men's
hearts all that was good and true, sending His guardian angels, His prophets and the
messengers of His word, — and when the time was ripe the Lord Himself entered the life —
of the world. When God became incarnate He entered into the historical destiny of man so that
there is no dividing line between this historical destiny and God's eternal life. But the Lord not
only entered the historical destiny of man by His incarnation, He united with Himself, with
His divine nature, all that He had created — our human flesh which He put on not for a time
but forever, our earth, our sky — and demonstrated its wonderful quality and glory. All that
He created is capable not only of meeting God, but of being spirit-bearing, God-bearing. The
created world was not destroyed by its contact with the eternal, by the burning, divine union,
but on the contrary was revivified, transfigured and assumed the true rights of the created,
entered the true destiny of creation. But even this was not enough. After Christ had defeated
death by His death, He ascended into heaven, and, ascending into the depths of divine
incomprehensibility, the Lord took our human nature, the flesh received from the Virgin, the
material of the created world — with Him into the Mystery of the Trinity. St. John
Chrysostom trying to describe the greatness of man says: "If you want to know how great man
is do not turn to royal palaces, but raise your eyes to the throne of God and you will see, on
the right hand of God the Father, the Son of Man clothed with our flesh." Here is the deepest
and most glorious manifestation of man's greatness and of his glorious calling. Christ
ascended into heaven on the day of a blessed and wonderful parting which turned out to be no
separation, because by ascending into heaven He did not get farther away from us, for heaven
is not the sky, not a certain distance, but the mystery of God's omnipresence, the glory that He
had even before the world was. And when Christ says: "Deny yourself, take up your cross and
follow Me,” — He is not only telling us that in our temporal existence we must tear ourselves
away from all self-love, accept the whole weight of our earthly life and follow Him, firstly
among the people, thence to Gethsemane and the trial and thence to the cross, He does not
even say that whosoever follows Him thus shall rise again on the last day; He opens to us even
greater possibilities. We are called upon to follow Him and according to His own word, to be
where He is, in the eternal glory of the divine life.
In another ten days it will be Pentecost. We expect that having through Baptism
become, to some extent at least, the Body of Christ and having received communion from
Him over the years, we may now receive the Gift of the Holy Spirit. Through this gift our
renewed humanity may be ignited with the fire of eternal life. Let us prepare ourselves
reverently and attentively, so that the life-giving and transfiguring presence of the Holy Spirit
may be renewed within us. Let us come to church on that day ready to begin a new life in
Christ and in the Spirit and become truly, in reality, not just in our dreams, what St. Ignatius

of Antioch calls the living body of Christ, the 'total Christ‟ in which the fullness of the Spirit
resides. And by accepting this spirit of Christ and of Sonship, let us become — as with even
greater daring St. Ireneus of Lyons says "the Only begotten Son of God in the Only-begotten
Son". May the blessing and mercy of the Lord be with us all
إيماننا
ّ
ّ
جبء ف ٟدعزٛس اإلّ٠بْ اٌزٚ ٞػؼٗ ا٢ثبء اٌز ٓ٠اجزّؼٛا ،اٌغٕخ ٕٖ٘ ،إٔٔب ٔإِٓ ثشةّ ٚادذ ٠غٛع اٌّغ١خ ،ئٔٗ سةّ  ،أٛ٘ ٞ
ئٌٗٚ ،اثٓ هللا اٌٛد١ذ اٌز١ٌ ٞظ ِضٍٗ آخشٌِٛٛ ٛ٘ٚ ،د ِٓ ا٢ة لجً و ًّ اٌذ٘ٛس ،أ١ٌ ٞظ ِخٍٛلًب ٌٚىّٕٗ وبْ دائ ًّب ِٛجٛدًا ِغ
هللا أث ٗ١ئر ال ٔزظ ّٛس ٚلزًب ٌُ ٠ىٓ ف .ٗ١اٌّغ١خ ِٛجٛد لجً اٌخٍ١مخ ٚلجً إٌبط ٌٚىّٕٗ ظٙش فِ ٟب ثؼذ ف ٟجغذ ِٓ ِشُ٠
اٌؼزساءٌٚ ،ىٓ لجً أْ ٠ظٙش ف ٟاٌجغذ وبْ ِٛجٛدًا ِغ أثِٚ ٗ١غ اٌشٚح اٌمذطٌ .زٌه ع ّّبٖ ا٢ثبء «ٔٛس ِٓ ٔٛس ٚئٌٗ د ّ
ك ِٓ
ئٌٗ د ّ
ك»ٚ ،أ ّوذٚا أ٠ؼًب أّٔٗ ٌِٛٛد ،أ ٞأّٔٗ أر ِٓ ٝدؼٓ ا٢ة ِٓ ،طّ ُ١ا٢ة ِٓ ،ج٘ٛش ا٢ةٌٚ ،ىّٕٗ ٌُ ُ٠خٍَك وبٌجششٌُ ،
٠ظٕؼٗ هللا٠ ٌُ ،ظٕؼٗ أدذ.
ئْ اٌشّظ ٔٛس ٚشؼبػٙب ٔٛس ،وزٌه اٌّغ١خ ٘ٛٔ ٛس هللا ا٢ة٘ .زا ٘ ٛج٘ٛش ئّ٠بٕٔبٔ .إِٓ ّ
ٛٔ ٛ٘ٚس ِٓ ٔٛس وّب ّ
ثأْ اثٓ
ّ
ً
هللا جبء اٌ ٝاٌؼبٌُ ٚرجغّذ ِٚبدٚ ،ػٕذِب ٔمٛي ئّٔٗ ِبد فٕذٓ ٔإِٓ ّ
ثأْ اٌز ٞوبْ ِؼٍمب ػٍ ٝاٌظٍ١ت ٘ ٛاإلٌٗ ثبٌجغذ .فٌٍُ ٛ
ّ
٠ىٓ اٌّغ١خ ئًٌٙب دمًّب ٛٔٚسًا دمًّب٠ ٌٛ ٌُ ،ىٓ اٌّغ١خ ئًٌٙب ثبٌذم١مخٌّ ،ب افزذأب أدذ ٌٚىّٕب ثؼذ ف ٟخطب٠بٔب ّ
 ْ٤اإلٔغبْ ال ٠خٍض
اإلٔغبْ.
و ًّ ِٓ وبْ ِإًِٕب ثبٌّغ١خٚ ،اػزّذ ثبٌّغ١خ ٠ٚزٕبٚي جغذ اٌّغ١خ ٚدِٗ ٠خٍض ٚال رى ْٛف ٗ١خط١ئخ .جغذ اٌّغ١خ ٌ١ظ فٗ١
خط١ئخ ئّّٔب ف ٗ١د١بح ٚأزؼبػ ٚف ٗ١اٌخالص٠ ِٓٚ ،أخز جغذ اٌّغ١خ ٚدِٗ ٠أخز اٌذ١بح .ثٙزا اٌّؼٕ ٝلبي اإلٔجٛ٠ ّٟ ٍ١دّٕب ػٍٝ
ٌغبْ اٌغّ١ذ ٠ىٍُّ هللا ا٢ة ثؼذ اٌؼشبء اٌغ ّش« :ّٞو ًّ ِب ٌ٘ ٛه ف.)ٔٓ :ٔ١( »ٌٟ ٛٙ
ٔؼّ١ذ اٌ٢ َٛ١ثبء اٌىٕ١غخ ا ٓ١ٌّٚ ٤اٌز ٓ٠أظٙشٚا ٘زا اٌزؼٍٚ ُ١وشفٌٕ ٖٛب ثشىً ٚاػخٚ ،عّٕٛا لبٔ ْٛاإلّ٠بْ أ ٞلبػذح اإلّ٠بْ،
٠ َِٓ ٚجٕ ٟػٍ ٝغ١ش ٘زٖ اٌمبػذح ف ٛٙغ١ش ِغ١ذ ّ٠ .ٟأر ٟثؼغ إٌبط ِضً شٛٙد ٠ٚ ٖٛٙ٠مّ ٌْٛٛ
ئْ اٌّغ١خ ٌ١ظ ئًٌٙب ٚئّٔٗ
ّ
ِخٍٛق٘ .إالء أخزٚا رؼٍ ُ١آسٛ٠ط اٌز ٞوفّشرٗ اٌىٕ١غخ ٚاجزّؼذ ف ٟاٌّجّغ اٌّغى ّٟ ٔٛاّٚ ٤ي ٚغٍطزٗٔٚ .ذٓ وّب ٕٔىش
آسٛ٠ط ٚرؼٍ ّٗ١وزٌه ٕٔىش اٌز٠ ٓ٠ىٍّ ْٛرؼٍٔٚ ّٗ١زّغّه ثزؼٍ ُ١اٌىٕ١غخ اٌّم ّذعخ.
ٔؼّ١ذ ٌ٣ثبء ٌٚ ُّٙٔ٤ذٔٚب ثبٌشٚح وّب وزت ثٌٛظ اٌشعٛي ٌزالِ١زٖ «أٔب ٌٚذرىُ ف ٟاٌّغ١خ ٠غٛع ثبإلٔجٔ( »ً١وٛسٔضٛط ٗ:
٘ٔ) .وّب ٌى ًّ ِّٕب أة ٚأ َّ ٌٚذاٖ ثبٌجغذٌٕ ،ب آثبء ٌٚذٔٚب ثبٌشٚح٠ ِٓ .ؼٍُّ أدذًا اإلٔج٠ ً١جؼٍٗ اثًٕب ٌٗ ثبٌشٚح ،ثبٌمذاعخ،
ثبٌّؼشفخٔ .غ ّّ ُٙ١آثبء  ُّٙٔ٤آثبؤٔب ف ٟاإلّ٠بْ اٌّغزمٔ .ُ١فزخش ث ُّٙٔ٤ ُٙدػّٛا اإلّ٠بْ اٌظذ١خ ٚأػطٔٛب ئّ٠بٖ ج١الً ثؼذ ج.ً١
ٚثؼذ ا٢ثبء ا٤عبلفخ ثٕٛع خبصّ ٠ؼٍّّ ْٛاإلّ٠بْ٘ .زٖ ِغإّ١ٌٚز٠ ُٙغزّشّ ْٚفٙ١ب ف ٟرغٍغً ٌُ ٕ٠مطغ ِٕز أّ٠بَ اٌشعً.
اٌّطشاْ جبٚسجٛ١ط

_

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH
BANQUET HALL
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception,
baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering services
for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu showcases
a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally trained staff will
work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you.
For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com

Banquet Hall Amenities
Over 6000 square feet
Seating for up to 350 guests
200 square foot elevated stage
25ft x 25ft dance floor
Lighting & Sound
Bar available
Fully equipped industrial kitchen
On-site catering available with staff
External caterers are welcome
Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available
Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available
Complimentary parking lot
Wheelchair accessible

